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fore, that this industry, which is ths sides of our barren hills bs healed and
made a gain to clothe themselves in the
choicest robe of nature the robe of
green trees, the companion aad servant
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'" :Necessary

Jack Why do you call that young
lawyer "Necessity f - .

Tom Because he knows ne, law.
London Answers. ' -

inf people of our rural communities the
importance ef economy ia the nee of
i.,uir (jr-- snd other natural

Along with the eonservativs
use at their present firsts teach them

also ths great truth that "It pays to
grows trees." Only through the educa-
tion aad of all our people
eaa the forest resources serve their in-

tended purpose, aad the gulley river of mankind.

second largest la our State, should not
be sacrificed when it can so easily be
saved to serve our State and people.
The remedy as already suggested is to
be found in the adoption ef a policy
of conservation and reforeststics ' by
our Bute Legislature. This policy

RAPiDLY USED UP

earns county makes a statemeatalmost
identical to that above.' So after long
experience in the .planing mill business,
these men realise the problem that con-

fronts them in the dimiaution of sup-

ply, and all of them are anxious to see
the State take some setioa that will in-

sure the future of her wood-usin- g in-

dustries. , , .. .'I )
A doses or mors of, the owners of

these plants have pledged their sup-
port to any forward-lookin- g legislation
for reforestation and conservation.-However- ,

most' of these men contend,
and I think justly so, that ths State
should taka the lead ia this matter. Be

should carry with it ample appropria
.;

The CallState Policy of Reforestation
tion for its enforcement and expassioa.

As has previously been suggested,
there should be school of forestry or-

ganised and well supported at our State
University. This school and ether State
supported agencies should have as one of

and Conservation Yearly
:"t v. ; Needed
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their primary objects the enlightenService ' ef SUU Economic
ment and education of ear rural populacause after all the whole population of

the State is dependent to a greater or

of tlie'great xmXJmc --

to ;momtajop, finds . itsJxst pal Jnv .

tion la matters ef conservation snd re
lit. H-- A. Carroll, of Sural Hall, forestation. Much of the waste in ear

forest resources has beea due simply to
the ignorance of. oar people on this all

less degree upon our forests and forest
products. It is estimated that at' least
35.000 people in North Carolina are em
ployed in the wood-usin- g industries, and

K. C, has recently bee assisting th
Geological and Economic 8urrey im

Information at to the changes
U the Ripply ef timber required by
the different wood-Min- g industries of

important subject. And too greatest op-

portunity offered la to be found justthat their annual product Is valued at
140,000,000. It is clearly evident, there here ia teaching the strong snd sterl

Children Cry for Flotchcr'a

tht 8tate. Tito object of the Surrey In

conducting this study is to revise the
report of these indostries, (Economic
Paper No. SO), which was published some
tea years ago. Although ao figures
have yet been compiled, Mr. Carroll here
gives soma interesting conclusions of

'

his owa.
According to staiemsnts from the great
Majority of owners of these industries,
their greatest need at present and in the
future is a supply of suitable timber to
be ased in their plants. For example,
practically all of the owners of the in-

dostries visited, stated that the quality
of their supply was not nearly so good Th Kind Ton Hare Always Bonrnt hu borne tho signsv

' tare of Chan. II. Fletcher, end bee been made nnder fain
personal supervision for over SO yean. Allow no one
to deceive yon In this. Counterfeit, Imitations and

Mant-aa-goo-d" are but experiments, and endanger the
health of Children Experience against Experiment

s CASTOR IAWhat I
a harmless substitute xor sjastor uu. rare--.--AKU1TaJmi 19

Urops ana Booming; syrups, is contains neitnerSortc, Morphine nor other narcotle substance. For .

more than thirty years It has been in constant use for the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Collo and

Diarrhoea; allaying; Feverlshness arising; therefrom,
and by regulating; the Btomach and Bowels, aids the as
aimlltttlon of Food ; glrlne: healthy and natural sleep.
The. Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,

Tho Kind You Havo Always Dought
Bears the Signature of

as it was tea years sgo, and that they
were hsving to go further for what
supply they did get. One lending fur-
niture manufacturer in the central pert
of the 8Ute ssid: Tbs qntljty of
grades has keen lowered and will eon-ti-

to be lowered. My production i

off 60 per cent beeanss of scarcity of
timber supply and labor."

One third of the 1(55 industries giv-

ing reports state that the available sup-
ply will be esbausted in 10 to 19 years.
Most of the others made no statement
concerning future supply,, but are evi-

dently trusting the Btate to adopt a
policy of reforestation and conservaios
which will meet their needs.

Concerning price, several manufac-

turers from the east, sentral and western
parts of the State say that ths cost of
the lumber - supply has more than
doubled during the psst ten years.

The following is a statement from
a Urge furniture manufacturer in the
Piedmont section: --"Supply is getting
scarcer and price is Ave time what it
was are years ago. The quality of
lumber which we got then at $30
per M was much better than what we
now got at (150 per M." Another
furniture man from a mountain city
writesi "Lumber ws paid $40 for in
Msy, 1919, we paid 2S for in May,
1920." And so the story goes clearly
shpwing that as ths years psss, even

, common grade lumber is becoming so
scares in most places that ths price is
advsaeing by leaps snd bounds.

The matter of supply is coming to be
a grave problem in many sections of
the State. The following statement
from one of the largest lumbermen of
Eastern Carolina is representative of the
opinion of many manufacturers: "Our
business is bsiag out short because of
short supply. Ws oaee used seven mil-

lion feet or more per yesr, but now our
consumption is loss than four million
feet. We aoed reforestation and stock
law." Another manufacturer in ths
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"Spend Wisely

SMOKERSi Quality Is ' still supreme.
Call for a cigar you KNOW ia successfully
good.

Live Indian Cigar
Mads Good Since 1878.
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Ingeco Oil Eng Manufactured in Sizes From
1 HP. to HP.

' type w oil engineV STANDARD FOUR-CYCL- E QIC
ENGINE Dealems

Contract for your engines early, as
transportation and deliveries are con-
gested and be ready ahead of the srin-nin- g

season.

S3 JSi J
Standard tTwo-Cyc- le Oil Engine

ltol5H.P.
6 to 160 H. P.

The Ingeco engines have every modern
mechanical refinement which stands
for engine quality. They deliver
power at ihe. lowest possible cost
Numbers of these engines in both large
and small sizes are in use in this

.These engines are built for' the most

exacting service, where continuous uni-

form power and speed are desirable.
Economy in fuel consumption is one of
the strong points jolihiseeiiginesw

a

section.
10 to 120. H. P. isTiYrm.l.silSli

We Carry A Full Stock of These ENGINES in Raleigh at All Times.

JOB.. P. : WYATT & --SONS GOMPANYi
Good Territory Ppen for Live Merchant, (Ask for Catalogue anH VKoIetale Price LufRALEIGH, N. C.

Distributor for Eastern Sections of North and South Carolina
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